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fiirt/itii Club.—There vros », sIm^i
disctfwioti of lb* mefiU of' ram selling
(HhI ruin drinklug. Ml <Ne Sunday erenhi|( iffaellog of ibe CHib.
n(
It nian np (own ivss mentioned, who
Ifas Holding wife and ohljdfen' and
frlFods In living k(pny, In spit* at wlis
nllglJt bare been goinl luck nnd Idrtnnc,
Hy going lower Ird lower day by ddy
Into the mire of drunhennetff. The
spel! Was upon biro, and the genlUB'ef
Ihe. Evil Ono was oentered. hi k ' idW
groggrey near by, wlioi-o n m .n'eitd'Woman joined liknds In the infsmj tff Heffr ..
Ing him dnWnwdrd.’ •'tiaii’l ionliitlllffg
be drfnc
cflee tHo wffe nnd mother Iff
iigonyi when she meets ■ sympsthfxlng
friend, “ Can't tint sheriff, ot tbtl selMt*
men, or the tomperaoee folks, di" th*
law, or soinuiliiug nr somebody,‘dof any
thing In shut up th.tt widbud (pldtiijt"
Nobotly tllrootly (thArged otfr town
official* with tforaUiiftilncs*; and n
vcilly believe If they tonld know hoi*
many mothers ami danghlers ahd *!ktors in oiir villagn aro spfkialingto tbsfa
for lielp ihoro would be no oocaStotf l4
do BO. WUli the godd Hoifds itnd UtfiifU
of Mleo, they coiihl nut look quietly
u|M)n tho irafiio they know lo bo working
so iiiueb ovll, Suiuolliing must be donei
as it could bo dun*) itt lodsi lo rosirittn IL
rite deulsimt ol (idv. Hoble rind hIs
counolS, that the law is failhfiilly exeoKt'
ed Id Watorvillo, would nut saiisly ouf
offlciiiU, any moro lhau it does anybody
else but Iho sellors and drinkers,
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from its organisittioo in 1876. Mr. Uur- ray crop weighing a tola; limist llioii
What is the gain ?
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>88 cMtrn^ for it thatenn, dti / .
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AerdM wide eeoe, where winds reouil,
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the iiioal active iiud energelio minds liltio vented itself, the bird oxclaimud,
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with work, with confidence that she can give sat
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handsome catalogue.
She is prepared to do
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VVe also call your attent'on to our In the latest city styles, or In nny style desired.
furnished mind, and had acquired a large gone? And the west vrind Is easier to
The rabe ii won, we toe the light,
t .A II a !.
luiid of infornmlion on.a wide rasM «>f Caleb again than I. Did I not tell thou
immense stock of
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M AlN>8T;=1tooq» over Carpenter’s BIuslo Store*
subjects, especially those eottnectmrwilb never !-> believe what wes inipiubaiilul
We show the vnty to thoee who wait
Blumebth^’s new building.
With faint hearts by the walla of fate} •
raechanioal and mining indualries.— And btiw should I, whoso wliole bo ly
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Tbo CouoIubIou of llie diffuruiit s(>oak[Fitchburg Sentinel.
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Mr, William Brown—once a black pearl »l doiiole my own weight, In my era seomud lu bo that ibp remedy in
, KBSIDUMCK, Uain^t., Opp. Elmwood.
crop ? Did I nut tell thee to conuual dis whieli all should agreo Is expressed in
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aniitli and carriage-maker in our village, oppoiniiiieiils, nnd here tbou hast let
Office iiottfa, BtoDAaMa —
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but now a thriving larmer on the pleas* .hy bairi and bawled so loudly in thii.u “Keep at work.’’ liupoal again nnd
General Hardware.
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 1*. M.
OUR TABX.S.
ant south eastern slope of " Irish Hill ’’ linger that the neighbors gather around again tho iilairithig liicts oonnecied with
St. Nicholas for Jtme, crowded —delights to tell of bis early prophecies us. Allis, Alas, can experience only iiiteinpornnce. Till the tax payer how
mako a man wl.>e f"
t
with pictures, appropriately ashdrn ia summer
largo a (xirtloii of his taxes come iliruotiy
WILL HE OfENED IN
with an interesting article, on the rridntie ot the prosperous future ol young Bur
The Masses.—It is seldom that wo or iudiruoily lioiii this caU4i>i . CuOtinoe
Freah«atr
Fund."
through
which
so
many
leigh,
when
a
boy
on
the
old
home,farm.
WATERTII.LE, ME.,
fin^ In lliu writings of a professetl aris- the pour that neiirly'*ll ihe real siiffoHitg
tbnuanrrdK of p<N>r city obildren have been en
OFFICE
abled tti trtste the ploitsures of a two weeks vas Calling there one day he saw tho boy at UicntI, smth tesllni my lu ihs worth and
Last
of
JuneSept.
1.
!■' Over L. E. Th&yer & Son's Store.
cation In the ooimtrv. Hamor and pithoi work biiit’diog a brick arch for a boiler dignity ol ilie liniiiblur classes as Ibat that comes from poverty itt iy bti qiturged
Boston teachers In the various brinehea, includ are delightfully blended in the oocuunt of
contained in Ihu lolluwiug extract trum to rum. .Tull tho wuDitiqiuf the txmnlry
BESIDENOE
ing voice cuUtiro and hlDKlng, Elocution, Pipe this noble work, and the experienoea of its in an out buildiug, and was struck wUli
A. Ii. IfEcFADBFIir,
Jfain^Si.f next to Cnitarian CAurch*
Organ, Piano, Harmony and Composition.|Orchcs« beneficiaries vividly illustratM. The Frontier the systematic and skillful manner iu Wilson's essay on the genius and oliarau- what they ought lo have done ipng ego,
trai Instruments.
ter of Burns:
piece in a charming picture illustrating Miss
ealerln all kinds of
Also Crayon Drawing, Fainting, China, Deoor- Mary J. Jiioque’s vemes, ** (Ireat-grandnio- wbleli he waa proceeding—not huiTiedShow us any series ol works, in prose to prutost in one voiou iigaiust tbe traflio
atUiK, and art NeodI*‘Work.
ther's Qsrden," Harry M. Keiffer's popular ly, but with cool deliberation, showing or terse, iu which man’s biiig isi.) Ulus- auil the UBo uf (ho suoree.uf uifWliolsoiiie
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
DUNN BLOCK haa t^n enga ed for tho
Drummer-Boy " sketohM are revived in this
School. It Is finely situated near the banka of
Intled as lu lay it bare open lor ibe bene mi.\lurcs ill v.'liieU aleliohol is disguised;
Kennebec. Excellent boarding can be had for number. Frank R. Stuoktim writer an exciting that Ids mind was on bis work, and that
fit of man, and tbe uliief piclures they nnd lo iusisl Hull business onh ut all
bo^
story, *’On the Refuge Sand>i,"with u
scholars from abroad. The rotes of tuition will
he
Euew
what
lie
w.ta
about.
Admiring
Bhipwrbclc and a rescue; while the girls will
contain aredritwii Irom “select society."
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET. beAnreasonable.
opportnnity for beginners to start thorongli- be interested in The Bsptist Siateni," wbiob the work and (lie buy's manner uf doing There are none .such; and lor this reason, cinssos, ami voters of nil partMB, sluill
WATEBmiE, me;
lyandf r more, ndvanced pupils In Music to re tells of a blue boat, a tornado, and how some
Ordcrspromptly Ailed at Lowest Market Prices ceive
iqien their nioutlis iilee hoiiesl men iti
valuable Instruction,
At Bank. Wait WatarrlUa, every Satnrday.
money waa found iu a well. Young uatnral it, Mr. Brown turned hia attention to the timrii) such society there is neither (low
Orders for
• Thorougblv competent Instructors In all de
er lo [mini them, nor in.itcrials lo be
partments, Theory and Singing Classes free to hifttfirians will read with pnifit Ernest Inger* workman, dnd he noticed lliat bo had a (minted, nor colors lu lay on, li!l tbe esn- eoiidoiiiiuithin of the (.'rluthia'I ti'jlRj, that
soli's *‘AGood Model,"and the silk<K)alturists
Students In Bfusle.
wilt turn eagerly to learn about the working very peculiar shaped head—he was mast vas shall speak a language which all the is ruiuiug lliir hius and driving their
For ciroulars giving fhll Information, address
£IlOfVJV (& ‘ CARVEIi,
of the '* Boya* Silk«Gulture Assimiatiun ot emphatically " long headed." Turning world as it runs may read. What would dauglito 3 to wieiclieduus* or divorce-'
HARLEY NEWCOMB.
No. 120 Pembroke Street, Bosico, Moss. America," in the ** Work and Play" depart
•
or future delivery solicited.
5.
Mr. Newcomb’s active experience of more than ment. The other aniole wa will not enumer tu the boy's father he said, " Mr. Bur- 8cull have been, had he not known and mciit. Iiisho 'l ill " K ij;) at work ” u[)twenl3’-five years in selling Pianos, with unusnal ate, but they are numeroua and pleasing.
lei.gh, you wont keep that boy on the loved Ihu peopleF Whol would his on publio .seutlineiii in all its phases, tAI
opportunities and fuctlltlea for aelectina Instru
PBfENIX BLOCK,
Published by The Century Company, Union
works have uueii, had he uot shown the
ments from the best manufacturers, enables him
farm a great wliile.” “ Why not ?" ask many.colored cbiirnclur of the (leupleF tho liquor seller ia drived front his wick'Square,
New
York,
at
J3
a
year.
to satisfy tlie most exacting.
Ld.ca*^A Waterville, Maine.
Under a iceent art of Congress, many Soldiers Prices always reasonable. Cash or Installments.
Nem Music.— We have the follow- ed .Mr. B. “Because he is made for Whnl would 8linkc8|>uiire have been, had oil work, ns llio law requires, and as the'
and Sailors disabled during the lute war, are enmg recent mauea from Arthur P. bohmidt A aoinethiug better, or at leiiat for suiuc- ho not olten turned majestically from duty of the ofileials oiijoios. The one
Pianos to Rent.
I titled to an increase of Pension.
Co.,
140 Temoiit Street, Huston, which may
I It has been estimnU'd that there are over a mil- McPUAIL’S I.>IPEI{tAL UPRIGHT GRAND
kings and *' lords and dukes and mighty
E. JL. JONFS,
be had directly of them, or ordered of any thing difi'erent," wits Mr. Bi'owue’s carls," le their suhjeuts and vassals tiiid idea of (he Uciorui Club uvldeiill/ is
lion of Soldiers entitled to ponslnno WEIO HaVVE
A SPECIALTY.
2
NEVER APPLIED, and that NINE out of
music dealer
answer.
Here
tho
boy
looked
up
nnd
lowly bomlsmeti, and " counted the " Koop at work.''
' TWEIaVE of tho-^e who hove received pensions
The Sands O' Dee—wurd^ by Chan, Klng-i«
WXtBBVlLLE, ME.,
I arc entitled to have them INCREASED.
ley, mnnto by Emily Bmce Roelfson, price inquired, “ What do you think I am lieatingH of lonely hearts ” in the ob
UiiNAWAY.—A pair ol hni'ses belongHaving connected myself with a Washington
2Dcts.; Upon the Vtist Wide Ooean. Q. L.
Bcure, but im(m sioiied file Ih il stirs ev
OrriCB: Front rooma over WniorvIIle Snvinga
Sohehlmann. 35ct4.; The Sea Shell, by Emily made fur, Mr. Brown I" “For a ma
Bnnka lately occupied by Fonl4r & Stewart Att’ye. Agent, 1 can guarantee pensions and Increase of
ery uiMik ol tills earth, wliere human be log t'l Norton I'lid Puriiigioa nod oiuiiloypern
loos
without
delay.
Oruoe Ituelfaon, 25ot8. i OaVi»tte lnii>eria!, by chliiist or a civil eiigiueer," said Mr. ings abide ? Wliat Would Wordsworth
OrrioK Uoukb: 8 tu 12, A. M.f i to 6 F. M
ed ill tlie Iiislilote building, enoie tearing
ArtlAclal teetb let on Kubber, Gold or Sliver NIBNEY MOOR IIRATH,
Fred L. Morey,^40jtH.; Allan SSing.-ira, for
platos. All work warranted. Gas and Filler nd«
yonng pctiple, by Geo. Philipp. Adotn.; Insplr- Brown, adding, “ and jou’ll make a have been had be disdained, with bis down Tuiiipio Street, .Moiulay itioiniiig,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
mlnUtored to all suitable persons tlint desire it.
lo
er and Ho irer of Prayer, and My ShephenI good one too." The boy then sboVved high Intellect and Imaginalion,
MiUiken Block,
WATERVILLE, ME.
will Fuuply my .Need, two oaorsd gongH, by
hU anointed bead " beneath the atiaelud lo a stonedfag, and luiiied into
•
ilAltriiFACTtfUED BY THE
him It turning latbo which be bad very sleep
Arthur Dana, 35oU., each; Twelve New Stud
wooden lintel ul the (toor tnaiTs doorf Miiiii 8iri-ei with a giesl clatter, ran
ies for expression and T'echnis, by Ed nund ingeniously eonairucted of such rude
His lyrical ballatls '* witb all tho Inno down as tar us Hil- C'uoiinuii wlieiu they
New^rt,—2 set^ 4H,0:) eaoli; One Hundred
OriKlnal Dady Exerolho.-*, fur the Pianoforte, niateriiiia us be bud within reach, and cent brighine-B of n new born day," Imtl dashed in, kC.itteriug -liiugs rig.it anil lefs
OONTRAOTO B S
Waltliaiu, BaNN.
TEACHEROF
by Edmund Newpert, tdcU.; Spring Song, 81.me other small tools uf bis own man- never charmed tbe meditallve heart
, AND
by Lewis Schcblmaiiii. 35ota.; Album Leaf
His '• Churchyard nmoug iheraounttJns " and were sio(ipeJ. Niuwiibaiiiiidiiigilio'
This case is formed in one soliil piece, bv
Vocal Music
Fred L. Morey. 40cts ; Adieu, for ybung ufaclure, and inquired if Mr. Browu had never taught meu how to live, and street was full ol teams and jauple uo
Job Carpenters.
without joint or seam, opening in front pupils' by G eo. Pniiipp, 25otA.
AND
would allow him the tfse of fats forge, how to die. TlibSii aro mm who have
PI.ANS AND ESTIMATES MADE,
only, thus avoiding the usual Cap, and
The Wheelman for June is a very SI that be might make him a draw-sliave deoended from aerial heights into tiio seiiuus damage w.is done. A horse
Elocution.
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
Tliese Watches aro ail open face. Tlie
Btandirfg in front of J, F, Nlileo'a store,
number, the illuatnitiiinii and
JoaiAB D- IlATDEM.
INCB1SA8E ROBINSOB
bezel, into which an cxira strong crys entertHiaing
Mr. Brown liuiublust dwellings; and -who have liad bis log scrsiied, Mr. Huri'ison Tay
art tries being quite up tu the eUiidurd ut the out of an old file he liad.
REaiDENCE ON MILL BTKET.
shown tho angel’s wing equally when
lat IS tilted will) an especially prepared uther munthliifa. The ooutents are as fol
water proof cement, is attached to the lows;—The Uasasehusetts Bicycle Club; A consented; nnd when the boy came (roised near Ihu earik, and floating over lor, of Winslow, while trying lo save his
case hy screwing it Ihercon. and thus Cycle of the Seasons, illustrate: A Shadow down lo bis shop, he watched him with ila eotlage vales, as when seen sailing own borsu at the Oumiuon, had lyftSm
Love. Chaptera XIV-XVl; How We Went to
on high through the azure dt-p'lis ut
CoBKEB or Haim and Tzhpi,k Sts
forms iiii uii'-tigbl junction with the body Moimdu;
At the Bqnqnet; A Pilgrimage growing admiration as ho proceeded in
WATeUVILLB, IVII
of the ease, which is proof against dust A-tVheeibaok; From April to June; fhe his work, and found taut be knew the heaven, or hanging on the towers and slightly injured. The team of MdcUell
Ooiaasellor
at
JL-aw,
& Scales, btaudhig In front of ^lu store,
temples of greai cities.
and moisture.
Homeof the Spring;, Wlw the Clnh. Avoid the
OFVICK—Over L. H. Soper’a Store. OIDci Honra
WATERVILLE.
To railroad men, travelers, miners, D—Itoad; A UeHoun'e Opinion; A M'irning best way uf doing things without having
11 to ia.30 A. II.: 1.30 to S P. M.
started off as for a racj, but w\is speetliNearly
200
women
of
New
York,
I^NIQHT CALLS aaawered from the office.
lumbertnen and otliers who are almost Itiils; The Bicycle and i'ticyoie for Fbysi- teen taught. He finished bis tool in a
Office over Tioonlc National Bank.
wives of .some of tho best known ctt|. ly 8to(>ped.
Pationta; Left! or How the Bicycle Sav
constantly exposed and who have to cisns
Workmanlike manner, and then Mr. Zeus, have (.etilioiied the Imard uf edu
ed my' Client; Coasting on the Jersey Hills
make
frequent
reference
to
the
watch,
t7*r, D. Nichols has left at mu' olContributors' Department; Notes and Qiicrivs
Pure and Wholesome
these qualities are ol the utmost iiiipor. Editorial; Wheel Mews; English Notes Brown offered to engage him at wages, cation to inako tli'i teaching ot sewing flee, a hen’s egg fruiii Ihu flock oi Ueuto
girls
between
lUund
12
eoinpulsory
in
French Notes; German Notes; Other For and the boy soon entered his shop and
tance,
uriiiillry sclnsils. A plan of leacldag ben Weeks of Vasmilboro, whieh moaaeign Notes ; Look Nulioes.
Published by The Wheelma'n Co., 608 Wssh- was employed iu ironing carriages and aecomimnies the petiion, and (irovides
Tlie following: lacttcrs tell ington
ui'rsG^ by 8( iiielo.'S, and Weighs I ounc
st., Boston. Mass.
Made Fresh Foerij Day at
other work, showing great aptness nnd that alter altaiiiing a certain (trolicieney
WATERVILLE, ME,
es aii'l l.i grains. Let tliusu wli-i c.io
„ their ow'ii Nfory.
the
children
luay
tiring
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own
work.
ingenuity. In a little while Ueu. Lem
beat this try it. Tliis lieu is Black Span
A. THOMPSON’S
Valdista.Geokoia, July 20. '82. The tieavy cloud- may ha raining,
uel Stillsoii wanted a man to iron some This is a sle() in the right direcli.,n, ish crussod with Buff Coc dii. II she
CANOY FACTORY.
“ I -old one of your Patent Dust Proof
tliough
it
leads
bacKward
to
llie
iiietln.d
Uiit with evening come, the light;
first class carriages, requiring a finished eni(iloye<l in tlie eduealion of oiir grand- lays such eggs in May, what will she rio
Casus ah iitl ten months age, and the Though the dark. low winds are complaining.
before tlie year is out F
.
Yel Ihu sunrise gilds the height;
other
ilay
it
came
hack
to
mu
with
the
workman, nnd Mr. Drown rccunimcnd- moihera. 'I'bc tendency of our luudurii
DR. 0. M. TWITCHELL,
Stoves ciilli’il fur. StoiTii, and ri'tiiin reqne.sl tu make it. wind easier. On ex And tore has hi. hidden treasure
educiiiiini
is
loo
ofleu
away
Iroiu
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IN THE MARKET.

GARLAND OIL STOVE,

ROLLER

Stsliii Rill

paOKlNG STOVES & FURNITURE

MUSIC
Every Saturday Eight.

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET.

aAS

STOVE,

ORAND RA £

ON JULY FOURTH.

PASTURAGE.

DRESS-MAKIJM a

Mrs. Julia Qetchell
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Ah,
«•«•• I it *«ri ms grsst
Tothiht btiw taifmis aountsls' iKset, • -' ''

' dur.Dionle IsnCthsnsd ssce sdTices ,
Ihs
tbA wtls dsspli^',
I.............
—Bhrnl.
Sotoi dtid ^pf«bsbiy 'stt' elif 'biidhhlnt')-''hsi I
ssU «h8t“,wbjr *bsi;e »r»
Uodsrtsln Jigsi ifvIdA In' tingls bletstdiieit ' in i
oar world,is Awtng .to .tos fnot, that'oloat of
wont about'With tnsir faoeti ootsrd'with
plSpiss and blotohei," Wsti^Hthay nrs not
dsMrvinf^ Of mttob^ity wbow lt IS'.'takSn into
eorittdOrattoo"tlHit;Syrii)%e'sX>tntihdnt enrOs all
ErtWton*'of'tW Skirt artO'IWlilnii Pijp's. nhJ. is
onMisat .eTorr drnggiit's'In iUs land. So-

%

! .!• SfbaiijhDSI land a paltry 10 ta mo-ato yonr
other salfY't ..f< My dear fellow, I Shndid never
getHbrok-lfcrtowwyWiftoo'welll" ■ •
TsB OU>.W or health ehd'buayant 'eMrIt'
whlch’l^ieeaire tlii'd' to tii^; Wild
L, F.*'
Atwood Modtoliie.' ^Sds-irtark “L." P.'*,, ,
Should mu olo be eoM by the thord ? Drum
uiaiioniight,|b» eold ,by^e, ponnd.—MlUon
Nod^e.
•< Obbat Amkbioab Sr'KOiincl. relieved tb e
ioreneti in'Boy 'thhniIr'dKat' wnS’ieVerely je'mf
ntfdBnd ia'B/few. weeks entirely Cured it. I
aUh Ihuud'll'a. Wuiitlerfnl remedy for throat
troublsei' '^o^f ''JfrtWm, .Bjmollfe JurU;.; Mi. a/vIOK
't^liiSlB iba.'iiilffarenee bietWMn .chnrUy nod

ft t«{k>rV. ,qne poverfief girrs nmf
tb't otbera mointnue ofsinneri*.
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• • ti , 3..
are Sole As,enH for thu splendidIMe of (jenuine 6d^gam^ tell ikeik tnvK '^Sidty^^^
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s, ft.i.ilclv .'1:1)1.) I,,.,,
ike ladies to look dt tk^m.
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dN hAJife A Pull

Ttae econotri^ fconawl^ in SitTiiig^ inon^j/ wbiBiicifV^t pppWwi^ offiT^
Person^ debirinir to ibiBcticB
In bavinir ^air,goods
ut«iiediQ oaU.su.d'
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At- - •*»- ^
* •
; exammo^diir aeOdB, Wtb a rlb'w of comparing them
vyiUi.oibeiit;
.A.
IfWKXL
in true economy vfill'Ml'Ifitiriidd atf it sonaeQueRtis^ MViASBcrlfdii liJt-i tepphiug it will be Our*.

Ji l-ff.-VfTlflMI.-

'"■'•'set Covers,,
r
it Robes,'
lOft Skirts,
I . '.•

••I wottld 8fty to my ^frlead .ap4. aW .wHo
^ CnM
loir'i uolanio Uougli BftlfttiiD m my family for
ft long time, ftod/toiialdof U 'ft very valuable
medicine. Ucures when all other remedies
foil; and I would cheefrully reocfknmend it t(/
tboee afflicted with coughs, coldejlasthma, etc.
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ycftt ijuUt find ikss^ ^oods cheaper, and bet
ter'tka/it you can buy the indtefial and get
them,,mdde- i Denlt- fofget to look at ihem
afid-be~cmvificedi
K
• V

play ■
^
__r-".r
the*jieTll when you're
yoaWfpiiikyQi^aTil^^i;w6rb’'ftt:B
yon*reold.*' This is ex^uenf udvice and Hp*
plfei toother subJeotrbesideshistiauMiio Mnj
Mtf. pqD>^
f'.^^t/^a|acrh.|)y*pfmg nasal
fnjedilon# ahef Irritants.' They only uggravH.e
the ^itealSif Tltey* cliif never cure ,it. Use
hly'a <^am B^lto; It is-Aot n ll'quid or snntf,
and is.easUy,app|ied. A oliUd Cdn u^.e it wUl^speedy and ihor,onghe ‘*1 spBeceu -for years with .curunic oatarrh,'* writes S. H. Greene, Buok>keeper offlee, N. Y., Gatskill & Athens Steamboat Co.
Cstekilli N*'Y. '* I waft Induced to try Ely’s
Oream Kalm, hhd relief Whs, inetahtHneouse*'
This exquisite remedy■/pevqr .dietpputnis.
Mail it tor 50 conte, (aiarnp« taken) 'Ely.*8
Creeitt Balm Co.^'Orwego.' N. t;
’' ' '
People wbp thi)ik themsalveaMnarlrgd.About
sikinx queailh^i llke|tbls;: ^’Can' a - rope
walk r ** We say yes—wheii|lt U Upt.
«

H

Tbe questioh ha^ many lime» been asked ns, by other deiOers,
can muster up courage to buy iuoh laTge quantities^of
Lisle Glores, and 'UhdfeWi'earT 'Our reply ii
""
INS BARGAINS aiid yon will always fin
gains we 'are oUly able W 6ffer, by bpying
facturert Iti large q'uaititities. Ndw :<ve hs
them for ^e^ and mean to sell tliemr You will
omy hy'tnSying' your hosieijr,. Olcfres and Under'

Now a'‘word in regard tpr ^

1,!,.! ..

DRESS

SAMPLE BOOTS & SHOES, ..

Shoes are made up by the Manufac
turers tp sell thair goodff by, const*
quently they aro the bent they can
tyake. ■ After‘the. Stoson is over they
are obliged to sell them through
Commission Houses (they being all
about the^^ame, size and tliereforo ‘
they cannot put' them, into regular
eases,) for j.ust what they cun get.
WK HAVE SEtLIinri) A I.AROE LOT OF
; TOESU UpuUS AT A

Great fiargaim,
and are selling them less than they
cost themaker. pWowant every per
son that buy.s a'pair of Shoes to
come and see them. <-Also, our new
Warranted Goods for Mop, the war
rant and price (which is 50 cents less
than th e regular p'ice,) is jjrinted
eg every 'piiir of Shoes, aud we are
authorized by the Manufacturers to

take back every pair that docs not
come up to the warrant, mid give a
new pair.
We would call the attention of
Ladies to our n^ivy

Flexible Solid Boot.

^ludiijges.

FOtl

TO CURRANT WORMS,
BY HELLEBORE,
itself is worth a great deal .to Ladies
whose .feet are sensitive and we TO POTATO BUGS, BY
PURE PARIS GREEN
Would nek all such to call for our
AND LONDON PURPLE,
F|:e^ilhle Solid Shpe.
In;re^iar gpqds xye have a large j TO FLIES, MOTHS & INSECTS
Block,, v^ich .was selected with spoc*|
OF ALL KINDS,
ial regard-to gdocl wearing qualities, |
PURE DALMATION POWDER.
and we jyiJl hwe ^ay, tlgit in.upy case |
when a {iaiv'oqo^>Ao^:dbtsnntdo'
good ^rvlce, w,6, wjll; either give a j
new pair, or, fix, the efid .ones up sathfactorily;'
i
Ris sure and- Call at the
|

/'<

BE SUItE AND'GET the
PUKE AV1> TRUE
BY BUVINU AT

DinsiiiorF& Sons, I
Opp. Post Offioe.
WATERVJLLE, MAINE,

D

20 DUNN SLOCK.
fSentlucJ Ofllft'.)

WATEKVlLLls MAINK.

•

MAOAZINKS bound In I’Hpor^ Cloth, or l.eftth*
C4, In n iieai uud wurkiiianlike inunuer.
OLD BO.OK6 AND MUaiC re-bound at reaion
able prices
! LIBHAIURS repiilrerf and ro bound at cents
I
sverbody elae Iniereated in ECONOMY please pervol.,und upwimD.
BLANK KDUKSuf uU kinds, madti to order, at
lUten t moment.
•hurt notice.
I KHFAlUl.VGi Bibles, Albums. Ac., repaired at
roaaoiinblu prloo-t,
'
of evvrydeaerfpllorit bound with
Has taken a tumble.
despatch.
^
1151*' hi.

FARMERSf

KOL ASSES

FARH FOK NALF
T £ A M q
tfulii if
If applied fir toon
toon. Sntd
At a Orent JUrtfnlu
h sUuatr.d lo
' Iho• town
*---- of Wintlovr. Ken.
lo, .Wu doo’l. Kwrin
II f«» all our profit upoh
Insur]
nebeo
Ouutitv,
Mulnr,
4
mllet
from
Clili
a Villuge,
i«--^ r^^*MPPUUlaUQ 9PI00l»,H
01ploejf,, ll«UCW VWUin . , ...........
__. mvr 1 J?laf4i|.ji/j’‘“'^
'iP^der to sell our grhnulat'

at cctl, but :nnd 8 milib from U’litervilJe. It contulu* 60 acret
»«‘l ‘of laud, well dlridud Into
putiure, and •
pure lu.eiiiuimrS'?'jtwij wooil lot unit orclmrU; ciiM iJIuusuf ha.y;
’••kllllto, uii?ll*A,^k '*
“'■IT®; ’8®“** *“•' ®f water. The ilulldiiis. oopel.t «f
n»ve vUlied th,
^ Kouse, ell, .tied, hennery ami b»pn, ell iu puod re.
® COKUrtClt Wf MnWi'Ml'V
A pleMiintaiid beulthy lueelloir,
For full
ittraon,
^ , IHtriiculam, addreiis. bv iftfer or In ptfr*""
MHS. HKLKN K. ABBOTT

8. H. MUtTHEWS A 00.

' aw*!- """

BentoD ffallSi Maine.

I,

.At'l'

TH®

.,11'

& COFFEE SttllE.
I .

;,

Ii

I.

We

True eoonqpoy dertainly consTstS in buying these goods of us
other dis'partttieiits lire complete;’with
biPtiMi|^ntr

$»!;AIstlD PRO^PoiAfAO^

Respectfuliy,

t’Cr Building tt School House on Mill Strwt. in
Wuten'llle, V III l/c t^ceived at the .office of the
Sehctinvn. wherelilHns and KpcclliCMtiuns inuy be
eeen.t'll Juno 10, l«8J. The contract In. to be
iiwerded lo the lowest bidder, the Committee re.
serving the rlglit to n ject any and all proyo^al^
Serrate bids for Eoundation and B^h
bids for both received.
3w00
r©f order,

V
'

't ■ >

A.T

PERHAM S, HEALD'Si

s9

li i

.

•J * ji). f i

oiir

/

HiiJllbiJb
1.

DAVID GALtEtiT,
;y iu

f !'«!

1 » i

_.r.

boy's Ready Made. Clothing,

•

.*

Read

O 'u'Sv’J

T^Pay,

s

"Boy\s Shitjr Waists^ 25 to 50 cents.
Boy s Woolen Lace. Blowses^
r

■

1

. 1 i ; '

dnd Cuffsi
Boy s Beck I tesi
Boy s Undet Plannelsy
dr .iiiji
)...
t )Soys Hats afid CapSy

Remember What You
'''r. ; .{■/•I'j,-?

’

H examine

UR 1

...

ALL Gl^DS

Stock, thwLiirj;t;sUjl
unci

HtfRiCES "

' fl WB ARE GLAD rioQOBS NOT;,ONUT

111

\

'

II

.

__

111

HANSON.

HANSON.

HANSON. I HANSON.

HANSON.
■r *."■

Grand Advantage
THEA.Vl)OLDEST
NEWEST
CONKinENTLY fcL.flMS TO BE
THE

LI.

Three Htma^fi^-ThUuNaiifl
me icpoi-|iclfl l(t)ia’Vdllfim;44d up lo

FEBHAm 1$. HEALB,
AYjYTKRVTt

Clothing!

IVilNE YEAKM.

coNSisTino OP

Urngs, Patent Medicines,Perfumery,
Toilet and Eancy Articles,

AT COST fo* the next 30 DAYS,
Como and see for ■^-ourself.

FIRST-CLASS HOPS
F»r '75 eentu, at

'' K

L.J. COTE 8t CO.

U

-ei-T WILL-J

BAKE, BOIL, BROIL, 8TEW<^ FRY,

Keineinber Ilie l*lac^,

Opposite Post Office.

i

From lliclr lortg experience, the Manufaeliiieis linve M»il>o,liud rtefy modern
iniiniivi iiient, got forgcKii^ licaiity of
I'unn and'.iniHiiieiltHfloii.>
'>*‘i

Eiiual lb aiiy stove.
Tticrd'
Is
Pefler 'TolifFoT’oT'ffii Jlieat"
1
tlinn in the ordHiary slinf. The herti can
be niiidc tile gneslest si the bolt«ni or iit
llie (i.p, al tile plcarure ol ibu operator.
A llii’ce-wick stovo will bake 80’cookies
III 5 minutes ill an expense of 1 uiilL
To bail u <|ii:vrt ot water wilt lake 11
iiiinules mid will cost ‘J mills. To InakC
2.t bUcuils will lake 20 miiiutu'/ at' a
cost ol -i mills. ,

It elsAms to be in aJvao'co of all other

Clothing!

See out eleguni Sptmg Ovetcoats^ our Nobby
Suits
far ft,
Young Men, our S^ipetb line
• .*
df Childrens Clothmg.
Our Nobby Styles in Stiff and Crtish Mdts^
Ont Novelties in Neck Wear & Hosiery,

PxiOB, I wiek,.$3.r)0.; 2 wiel*,, $6.00;
3 wickjL^fkQa, W.OO aid-lB.OO; 4 wicks,

cojsiE ^isri;> 8h:E tis-

' .’i

L

S. C. iVlAESTON,

It lias a large variety of Furniture,
which Isettra.
'Salisfaction Quaranteed.

G.i-S.

WATKKVILLB. MAINF.

JiqaBAi-k BY

carpenter,

Blumenthal'a
filotk,Maln 8t,
WATEUVILLE, MAINE.
QBltf SM|FT

New Ailveftiseraiiui^’
X

^

I »» 8 » .
They have been before the Ptihlio

IVill sell their entire stock of Goods.

mAINJ?

We are now showinR a line Ifiie of Fancy SPRING SUITINGS which
wo will iiiako tti inoiwiirc and at short noticu and Kuarsritoe uta'

BEST.

The Sul scribcrlias lind the Agency ol
there Stoves several years, and they give
the l.est of siitisfaetion.

Bo^'s Rubbet Coats

Oil Siove.s, in convenience, duialiilitv
and cnieiencv.
$ll,O0o{^^/|O.

Olfl-rcd io Ilic EeoplCt

'.it,

^ .

''ll . Uuarantccd.

Yoti can buy

w« offer It at very low prloos, fbut not ut cost.)
j
iUo'oifer our lar^e and well assorted stock ol

V1«H

Rr.ices^ $1.3vT, §l,ao, tjjll.VS and fi2.SiO;

Dorr’s Drug Store )

/ 'I—'!
A. IVl, DUABARq
Lash Shoe Stofe
j BOOK-BINDER.

oiirisY

YIG) /

Ill ALWAVS
\ to Show Qooils 11
111
. the Rest
,fl.|l -ThetOWlSaT.
ti 11
I liSrobtained
|l
r.LOWRST.*'-'and
■
'• ii
we everWhite
oU'ercil.**
n.s rcpresenlcd.
quote PrirCH.
At short nolice* ■
\Vc a|!o.,SvUina;
'The Skatihg
lUnk will ■ Gel The
your Window and We manufacture I'JN
L(*ndigild,:cyil eiiL*n[)er'
bo Opih ftion ; How is
•SS'The Best Kerosene
Dent
JjiiieertB
belero
u are, and can sell lliu Stove III llio World!
th/iii over.
IbtMiiiio 111 buy joUr .Ibu ilicB rume; wu bave
best
at
very
low
prices.
Roller SUateB.
try It) and if ;iot satis■ wire (doth, nil Widths
Il is about lime lo hay
iied, il can be returned.
and .colors. •
I’aiht, Viirnirii, .Wbilo-;
a Kerdsen,! Stove. 'I’he
Ilby ibi- Gai timer
ti-itsh, IJorad. Stove. Tfiis is (he place to buy
IViliiilaf is the Largest
fitiBS and AxleB lor Kerosene/ Lard, Sperm Serob, Window and
and BvBt.
your Can irtgi s.
Wheels, Spokes. Blurt.
and Nealsfoot Oils, al
OoBt BRU.SIIH8, ih
Slialls, and Carriage
ways iii;.|tyqk'. I
;/
gieat
variety.
Sict-I Tire, Ui-line/l
OoUde ol till kinds.
riiniiis 'Ri'P'airetl, and
li’ou, Norway Iron,
—^ ■<
: / i . >1-----^ [
,Lili work III all kinds
DypiHnite, Blasting .qrUKMKMBEU-wo
liaiid.s, lloo|s, Itods,
Po you want ii Gook
pr/iniiuly altendeti lo nnd Sporting Powder,
liave everyihiiig' ycHi
liof.M; Nails, /Uioes.
Iiy extierienced wiirlt
Fuse, ShutV Carl i ldges. want iu tlie Uuildorp' Btove ? sec the NEW
Grow bars, Oliains.
men.
Athiiitic;
Gaps.
1
line. Kails,Glass,Locks
Knolis, Bolts, Hinges,
Ihi|.imih M’-w'd I’ltnips,
try We are iigi-nls £")' Tin G'l'leTB and G'lm- Kyllers and llanpiTS, rsrputent Roller and
ill! IcnoilK, Iruh I’liinii.s
the celebi/ileil llcinisrh ilue.ti'is mlwth .and’ pnt tshealhing Paper, iSic., • Common Uhiekf, Cord
ent^s.
/ill sizes. |,(i;td r’i|)i.,
Siie;U'8 ami Se.issei's,
iigtt.TwIno, Lnlh-yard,
III) at sliort notice.
G'li/iin l>uni|) Tubing
and ‘-Tnn Venne.inci”
Carpenlers I l( there is wool livino, always in
In Winslow, Ju io 2, at the reHidenoe of Mr.
and Chain.
Siiei-p Slienrs, and Ilie Wo have a lull stock ol
stock.
Erastns iVarren. his yorngist oanghtur, Mis*
any tool VoU want, wo
best iii/ike ef Scissors
■Vai'iiisheB. Japans,
Cluva b. Miller, ot Sew Ytuk. aged 34 ye.vru.
call supply you.
.mill peeket Koive.s.
1 n SLowheg in, April 8Lh, Mrw. Jofcph Mills
II yoti would baVe the,_
Shellaes /ind Paints, of
J lUivo you veeu the Woaged H2 year.s ami lU mo.
best jicroseiio Oil CAN)'
all kimig.J ’5.
tinaii’ri Uiglit.s Clothes
We
sell
the
•*
World's
t3r-(;n,,,|g delivered
lUrver?
It will yny
Fair Prize riiUfn.” It buy the -NEW T.ttan'i -I
ptomplly, ami free of H^Porc Paris’ Green,
Mor UsuM in inie ycui* 1
has stood tliu test for Swinging Faucet Cana
charge.
5 gall. $1.50, 10 gall
tor Potato Bugs. '
twenty-live years.
$;2.35.

broken in. Perfectly easy to ths
\ feet the Jirst time , worn, which iii

»

If:you want ide Best Flout in Maine:
iiy one Battel

We nfcdie these ma^uifie'ent gbods a specialty, confident that wherever
they go. the most peffWt 'Satisfaction will surely follow. In regard to the
beauty, finish, elegance and; durability of this silk, we simply say, .they are
all that any lady,can desire' •' ' '

.tv. n. AitifObD * 06,

In VVitteivilli*, Juno iJnl, by RlfV. \\. R. ^IcIntirc. Mr. Aldcu G. Tuylnr unci MibH EcUcy
II. Cl'owell, botli of O.iUl.iud, Me.
lu AugURta, M ty 'JiHt. by Rev.- C'lVm. \V.
.Albeit b, GinUu tJ Nclho M. I'lOrce.
both of Augusta,
At .tba homo of \Ym. HartRhorn, ut No.
ViiHsulboro. .Ttnio
bv Uov. E. H. I'oyot-ni,
Everett \V. Rmuu ami ilijw Emma ;J. Watts,
both of Vi.iBsulboi'o.
ftln Sko'vliPgdu, May 2‘2u«l. Mr. E. E. SturtcVant to .Mikh Loui e Ilii'oliiu*, both of BkotvboRHn; June 3rJ.'’r. Hor.ico L. BtinHon of
Madihon.to Micis .lonuie G. OilTnrd. ol Faii^
held I Marry Diiisniore, to MiK.s Laura 13. Ilox*
ie, both of Sko'whegan.
In Madison. Muy ^Jiid. Mr. .John K. Weston
of Mitdidon to .llifii Ada .^l. .Moitor of iudii.s*
try.
in Angusli. .In’ne 3, by Rev. H.
. Tllden,
Mr Iu4,i{enu U. J.ieUson of .lelfersorn and .Misu
8ophy (I. iCraerMin of bowGton.

DEATH

They are made of a Kid that stays
black and wears prettily, and are all

St. Louis FloUft

•
I
,
•I K Nfir J • H‘

j-

' J* •

Rest Qualitile9,.and will sell them -j(
At Jii.st.fi'y^Itlc ovet’ Coiiit.

ON TIIlliTV DAYS’ TRIAL.
'J'lie Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mic!i.,wfd
,
fiend Ur. l).ye*« Celebrated Electro-Voltuiu
We wish in the first place to adver- , BcUh nod Eitutric AppiiiimiR ou trial for 30
.. lot
y.L‘-£
. days lo men,.young or old. win) are afflicted
tiBe a
of
with nervoub debility, lout vitality aiul kindred
1 troubles, guuritnU'f'ing speedy and ci-inplet'C
I restiT.-dioo of health and manly vigor. Addres.*) as above. N. B. —No risk is iiiCiiiTed.
Please understand, that .Sample us 3Q (lays' trial is alb

-.

If desired, we will give a written g'uarantee when you buy a Black 'Silk
of us, the same Will riot break, crack or shift, it.
...f-/

TfroU
WATfIPE®.
PA'lady tella'ts "tlio first'.botlio has done
-.a buslnssa.
. A Smart Young'Mftu
tqf, loorn'die~ liardwaro
daughter a greuttluajof good, her foods
'

ini'iiViMedic/il Insiiiiiic ” of liiilTalo, N.
j Yi, ami is llieir lavorite prescription lor
. BUT tVS;AllB SKLhlNO THEM
1
who are snU'erino from .any weak
At Suen Lipw Prices
ness or eoinplainis eou'.men lo lln-iv sex.
llfis .Sold liy (IniagiBlsat Si p. l'boule.
that every thrifty persop will come l,ii(lica can n'jiain inlvU-o/roc. Send
11" anil see us.
| BtAni|) for names of tliosu win, have la cn
Iy30
Wo have all tlie New Styles in the i Clued.

r»

Wc VAfirrant THeih.

I

“'I,.\DiKS’ i'ONio.”—r/te Ureal Pe
ntale Jlemtcly is prepared hy llie Wo-

»*n«* it

.

I

I f/yVf re’s

"T rT> "TT'TT” ITrr'ftVT'A' it r

•

w .rry

0. Oafi S

'Irne gc^omy-also ooqs(^,in;buying good gooqsjai a low price.
Imva aQ iritereatfyg
want q1 a, .............*

Scotch & Common Gingliams,^^ Camlirics.
Enibr’d’d Robes; in iHu-dins ^ Chambrays.
WE Wiu SHOW YOU eOOD THADES IN ElTERt DEf4^Till^T.
,
Edward X. Veazie,

' her now, nor docs
does not distress
E^er from that cxireme timl J'liting whicli H
stie did before takiiii; Hood’s S/irs/ip.arilla.”
A’Seeond bottle effected a cure. Xo Dthcr /
preparation contains such a concentration
05 vitalizing, enriching, piunfying and Invlgo^ing properties as Hood’s tiarsupariUu.

'«-■

we

A full line of

that's sadly so,*' said Jenk1n<i, *'my hnir li
tuming’gnw.aitdpiil.ing-outb&foreiu time. Use.
sbmethlngr /I .would, but most hair restores
atw dnagorous.*^ ** True,*’ answer d hi^ friend,
'*MtTHrkev’s Hajp Balsam Is as harmless as
itisefliwtlVe.’''^l'v^e .fi'ied it, Hnd know. Give
the Bafsam !a show ^dd
boys wilt soon
stop calliiig .you f.Old i^au Jenkins.' *' It
never fails tQiresiopfl.the oriftinal color to gray
or faded-l]|air>-i-Uiobly perlumdd, nn elegant
dressing.-'’-'*'*
’’ ’
Ctieek ls one.of ihp herdcst worked.bueinoss
capitals in ibe.fioumryv .:
................ .
The lady who was a great .^ulTerer Ibr ^aars
from Itching‘I|i)es.,
w6u)d hot ask the
druggitt for a boXf .c f, $WHyne'St.Ointmeot«.
through fear that,he mlglit suspect she had the
old-fHshiooed Itch, was certainly- rnme iiioe'
than wise. Itis no dibgrnce'tu hate the Itch
—but it is anything but nice to hMrbcWIt. hihl
giys.jt to all thit.jieighbj^. jBwsyuc’s.Qiqtpieut
efitottifflir reikom Mf^rpptipns.of tiie Sk.lri,
leitv^i^K ifiki^a^at'^a^lllKr! t)o;not iM'wIthw
eenerale Ho
tltWwlWWV^Ww^Plllw^PW#Mlr- flS*tO -kO-'wHh*

■I if

f, Iiisle (Jloves andCnd^/.ti^ai'

.

WmfHKY'OAbL Him ‘*^04^Man!”—** Yes,

of (i

I We h&Ye bodgbi them direok from
4nB4,af*.etiir*rB, thw 4avjng'ii4)i^
fit, and
are aUd io'Bell'thetrr to our customers at pri^s.as other d^eis
liaYh'to b'tiy Johbtf-ij'imd trrie hdondinyiirill We |)lEw:‘tic(nrti|y Wayrog.your
IsJ -^Ai
:
.
.
1
,
«.
*\ •
parasols 0:
Via, ''•••- it)
.m>P’ ..f?
Vi:.
b.OI A ;
iG •
'
» fi '
. l*t
■ j ,,
i.-n iT >o;-h ■' ’/* V » :*; f/.
Tr.♦**. •
■(
.-.
a.
-H
'-r: 1^ /-i t s I
IMMENSE QUANTITIES oil i-. I , . r*

^

Al
• JtiA3H

I All .j-ilfi.r

PARAHol AI .THia .^ASOBt i.T'-

4

A Texas isperv welooiking a proposed Jdnr>

-'-""iMvy
>.
.;j-- -

SUN. ""I

WiIrrTlIle, Junev. |gs.r
ROOMn

K’*M(fof£TEIS,'‘
|TosftU*«m*W1 uli« Krtuv l>U4)k .w.
wvutfH,
for wMiuii,
nouoeiHl tf eminenttm
mtfD oftd women,hiuI the PreOtf,
the uuit ueeUful
cluifuip^ wk for eromen
ever written. Orrr^wC^M lOO^OOO Cffles
•f the Author^ |J|||I|| "Coiomoo beatc
Id the HtMiMboU*'WlrW ha«« bees eohl,
end ibe
bee hundredit
ofthouMudi
of rreafre.
rMdfre. Tvt
Vvt
_________
_wdM of
IhouMuda ox
ienne end Heente»report<,
ierme
rirnit ed-'**-------ml M tfURiiMgP
--------- ' by UoiMuR UAftLOKD. PlO*

-

0000,

- * ................. AISKIITSS
<lreeeAND^BON.4A.Udi:N.
M Beetle itn-et. New York. flUCill I W

to lrt

Knur I^ir© fli'’)^rofti0f.itl b«’

s«5i

WANTED

MI8B ARIE KELLE"
Ytlll t>v prepared to five lifstructioii lo

Vqb. iui^^l.mKGBTa.

1.0. ‘!f.::'.‘i;.t,‘i„‘t:tMT(lEES
pa^ toaaletmen.
■ifcfcV
Itry rtud lAqiild fiuinplng done, by
was. o. V. MAYO,
Pi)ik Street.
Foil 'REiVT..
'
THE STACKl’OLE HOUSE,

'

.. plWLEPSY, ,
■'" ' rifttlllffTITSi

PaiutiuK autl ^ketrhiu
After June 1st,
Rooms over L. E. Thayer
§o.!l’iSto
f* .' ---- -----ayr^fBEET.'
"
ImU
To

Rent.

"?; "/'V;''®'* HOUSE, urw SoulU ifl
Boult'llv'e. on Collfft-Hi. •
‘t i
lni|uiru of ^
WKBH A vt^Fien
WftUirvUle, AprilJ8|A ' - ”

T
«.1 I...

A)I, liusW, rtuiUpsIrtr, Vl.

--Fierv

enun.
coun
Oayillv^ Blra,t, nuw occupied
ft Bowdful
House, wnl he for rcoi aflef the lotto i»f May« '
mds
for
-----Tri«h‘.»
Mfiic
rflS.
for
Apply lo
1
MuU/WrflcuUre.
*w«. »or
•ample auu
rWrflcuUre.
May.3.
O. K IfATUffWtf.^ iiUb8o.>i ,fru-. vfT., zs, rt.xUi
A«.. .New VorH.

PARENTS
* w
,
*

*1“'^ u g'u.d'n s irtiiienl of Ghil
(h ull's LIiih's IV il II lU’ici's "ulNfacloty, ui
G< )NLKV 'S. „

b,

^ater»ilU
M1SCK

'

r^Y .

[JOituiE or Applk*.— Wfiyn nflI tnorenpple Ircvs the •verygc
•• Orvhiuds rto not uhy.
^ I krii wiling nt n
prici, il
it llie year that niy iroit do not bear,
and when I do have n jfo( d crop applet
arc to cheap that tliey scarcely pay for
•he pieklnff.”

Something ot troth in that, but it is
not quite the trutli. When apples are at
the lowitl price, a man can make a pret
ty good wages in picking, assort log and
barreling lliein, even though lie lias hut
a small sharw of ilic prndovi of the orch
ard lorJilt labor
^•a lalior spentin an njiple orcliTile Bty'a
ard iisiiafly j leUlt ta tter pay to the far
mer than any other farm work tliat he
diHJS. Compare the time necessary to,
get a barrel ot apples reaily lor market,
and Ihal.reqilln'd to grow and barveit a
harrylgl potatoes.
Imfcaaed demand for apples for
ctpdrtTiiMiT la'iikciy to make better markrta and better prices for this Iriiil In the
fnliire than wo have had in years of
plenty In the past. The ovaporalors or
fruit dryers enable llinae whote tenipiTaiiee prilitiplea would not allow llieiii to
make cider to bo used ns a bcveriigc to
feel that lliey can now convert their eider
apples into a wholesome fmid.
liettcr eultiviiljiini and belter vailelies
ol fiuit-wlrt iiihlce better crops and heller
prires. In the matter of Iruit, also, increated supply seems lo create an in
creased demand. Witness the quanti
ties ul strawberries, cranberries and oili
er sianil fruit now sold in onr markets,
ami llien4biilk of tho'timu thirty years
ago, ,wlieii scarcely ono-lentb ns iiliieli
was sold, and yet prices hate not decllneil very iiiueli.
Of all our fruils none oilier is as vainIde as ihe apple. It can he bad in perlei-lion at almost all seasons ol the year;
it can bn eaten raw or cooked in a great
variety of ways; it is hcallliful ninl
iiuiirlsliing, and it can be lound in the
greatest variety of narors, cnoiigli to
suit nil taslea. Thoieforc, wc repeat,
iilanl out more apple trees; gel goixl,
healthy trees, grafted with good varie
ties of fruils; put them iu good soil;
preatic tbo land carefully, and give the
trecT good care, and yon will find they
will pfoVb pfotltal^.

.3une

1883.

WATERVILLE

STEAM EYE HOUSE,

MarbleJUforks,

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

MANUFACTUItKR OF
COAti,tof all aiiesi constantly on
Ladies’ Drassss
rofioi and Oant*f Oarmenti Dyed
Ktows TO Mts OF Fmit iso 8cii«ce ros Rcuotmi
whole or ripped. Kid Gloveslilennsedordyed.
hand and delivered in any part of (be Monuments, Tablets
Old
Crape,
Lncos,ttcrnanl and Grenadines.how*
AlillPURmESOFTHE
BLOOD.
village in guantifiee debireef.
' AcSswplillnai.nMmittUdntCoritir
ever soiled or faded, rcdnlshcd equal to now. New
c<Hi8TiPATiONVlra;iK;i,i:?.^»“^ s BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by Ihe
Grave Stones,
Crape greatly Improved.
Crape an%i Smatl Pareeli under J\ Ibi. can
hiish^l or car load,
known bf IrrejniUr appe*
ifnt by mrfl.
tiY8j»£P8IA,...
L\iantel Pieces^
ir balchitiR, weight
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
FRENCH STEAM FEATHERHKNOVATOft.
OR
prepared for alovea or (nur feet long.
Kcntherficds, Pillows,BolstersandOurled Hair
cleansed by stenm. Upholstered Fur
Will contract to supply GRKEN Italian A Amer, Rarble. thoroughly
niture cleansed without damage. Carpets and
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest each
Lnco Curinlns cleansed and nnTshcd ns good as
AiaO
new. BIcIgh Trimmings restored t^hclr primi
prices.
__ ______________
Polished Granite ^tonumenUf. tive color, without beTn|(ripped. 'Cents’ Oar*
APOPLeXV Epl1epay,Pnraljrsls.dim
ments repaired.
,
PRBSSF.D
HAYand
STHAWby
sounif In ears, (tddlncw,
MAIN8T.. WATERVILLE.
Orders ao'leited by mnll, express or nf the agontho'bale, ton orcqr lotd. Loose Huy
conbulon In head, nervouinow, flsstips nrllglit
oyin any town. Large pnreuia called for and deMSri STH, loM 9t Mmon. DlMiMf oT BliSdtr mi4
Old Stand of Stevena k Toiler.
luered.
supplied on short notice.
KIDNEVS urtno ^rk or light,red iterosll;
biimlns. MlnflnK.bcsrlna
MIndnr.hcsrIna Wn
:i:z.12:f bumlns.
EMILBBAkBIEB. Proprietor.
NICK OAT STRAW for filling Deiigni Fumithed on Application.
alost, frMntni d«ilr« to nrlnklf.
IMM
toainisd •rtf. firk elrrl«f. ..... .
_
hods.
KNAUFF BROS., Aannto for W.lcrvlllr.
J. H. FIKLD, Agent lor Woit.WaterTille
HEsaT. raftsr.’ataAn
HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.
LIMB, HAIR, and CALCINED
o '
It
will
b«
apparent
to
any
one,
who
will
exam
. _
ioilnt in
TLASTBR
or htid; raiBtne*ii, ntiiFti.
FOR BOSTON i
a Solid OoLO Watcu, that aside from iho
Newark, Rnrnan.and Portland CE ine
etaird hf wtUrr Bold. Rheitmn*
necessary tliieknesi for engraving and poMstilng
tlm, ie., br arie
in blood. Rowel Ibln*
MENT, by the pound nr cask.
•r4M« W Porrapl _
Worm bjr tht rtitf
n largw proportion of the precious metnl used Is
wUhtp.
kr ___
ehoklag tf tht MortUoni
Agent for Portlund Stone Ware Cos needed only.'to stiffen and hold the engraved por
•WATirK*K
bfiffttiA MtlAfl. r«BOT«»
Ui« OPM. maklbr • p«nnAtiiB( tar*. 0tal br aitfl (m
DRAIN PIPB and FIRB BRICKS, tions In place, and supply the necessary solidity
CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
15 etnti
of S) riltii 5 bnxti. li.OO. (loMtAtt/^
•UmM ) AMrtu. nR. ftWATNR A •olfv
all sices on hand, also T1LE fordrain- andstrengtb. The surplus gold Is actually needi Will commence her r^ulnr trip* for the season of
^kilM«l|Mili*e !*«• Sold hj DrnKiHtU.
1883, between Oardlnor nnd Boston,
eii 10 far as UTILITY and beauty are'concerned.
ing land,
.JAMES BOSS’ PATENT GOLD WATCH
Thursday, April
Cash paid for WOOL rfnd WOOL In
CASES, thif WASTn of precious metal Is over
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thurs
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood. come, and theflAiiB aoliuity and stasnoth pro day,at
3 o’clock, Riobmond at 4, and Bath
Down town oiHco at Manley & duced at from one-third to on«‘half of the usual at 6 P. M. Returning, will leave Centra)
Wharf,
Boston, Tutsd.iys and Fridays nt A
eoat of solid eases* This process Is of the moat
Tozior’a, Mareton Block.
P. 51.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest simple nature, ai follows: a plate of nlckle com
FARES.
position metal, cspeofully adapted to the purpose
Single Fares from Augusta, Hailowell, and Gar
prices .

STAR of the EAST

Uuy Your

O.S. FLOOD.

Waterville, Maine.

has two plates of holid oot.d soldered one on
each side. The three are then passed between
polished steel roller*, and the result 1* a atrip of
heavy plated composition, from which the oases,
basks, centres, bexclB| kc,, ars cut and shaped by
suitable dies and formers. The gold In these cases
Is suflloently thick to admitof all kinds of chasing
engraving and enamelling; The engraved cases
have been carried untll.worn perfectly smooth by
time and, use without removing the gold.

HANSCOM BLOCK,

or

(Junction Main and Elrn Street.)
DKALKnS IN

u.

F Is O
.STANDARD

attention

Awarded first premium U Maine State Fair. 1870.
hlH reliable estnblishmsnt hasageneles through*
theStnte. and largely patronised on nceouht
the very K.zeellent Work.

W. Jff. TURNER^

'

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

Window and Door Frames,

MOULDINGS^c.
Constantly on hand Southern Plre Floor Boards
matched or square Joints fitted for use. Glased
Windows to'order. Ballnstera, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Monldings In gr6at va
riety, for outside and inside hooae finish. Cir*
ele Mouldlngsof any radius.
IT'Our work Is made by the day and warranted
and we are selling at VERY LOW figbres.
IS$*For work taken at the ihops our retail prie
are aa low as our wholesale, and we dcllv
at cars at same rate.

J. FUBBISn.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
Thosteks—Renb.n Foster, Mu... Lyford.C.O.
Oiirntoh. FmekllnSmith N.th.Mender, A. N.
Oreenwood,Hiram i'i.lion.

Uepositanfone dollar and upwerds,received
siidputoii interest at oarnmencementor each
month.
Noiax tnbe pnld on deposit.by depositor..
Dividend, mode In Alny and November.nnd
if not withdrawn are nddrd to depo.ll. and in
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
OSIeein Savings Bank Building. Bank open
dally trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd 1-80 to 4 p. m.
Saturday
Evenings. 4-80 to *-30.
diner, |3.00: Klchmotid, 1.76; Hath, 1.50.
Augusta, Hnllowell. Gardiner nnd Return, $3,00,
E. R. DRUMMOND,Treas.
Richmond, 3.50; Bath, 3.00
Watervilla, J-ana 1.1880.
Healit 30 Conti.
Freight Taken At Hoiluccd Rais.

For sale by all Jewelers. Ask for Itluktratcd
Catalogue, and to see warront.

A Full Line of the aliove CasoB
For Sale a

MITCHEL & GO’S.,
To Rent

Health iti Wealth !

“*

Pfi.i'lT lIuMoiiS.—The Drawer has
never liail so goml a meliip'.ior, eompb'lc
ill all ils parts, as (lie lolfowiiig, which is
cut freni a recent article in a proiiiiiicat
religlmis newspaper. We feel sure lliat
the metaphor is all right. Iiecnusc tlic iiu
thorof it l.H a Doctor el Diviuiiy : *' Tlicsc
sccils of pride are bursting with flume
whieli luiglil lay tlie I'oiindation ol a del
uge that would with ils latigs eiivcmmi
my soul.”
II was a mueh less liigli'y cultivated
minister wlio recently madu this coiitrlhulioii lo ctyiiiidegy in a sernion on ilie
*• Healiludi-s.” "My friends,” said tliii
preacher, •‘liefore pioeeeding to iiiifold
0.1r Bidijcot it is nieessary to give Hidclii.itioii of llio wold 1 have just used.
Iteatitudo iseomiKissd of two words, ‘ be '
and • alilude.’ Be iiieiuis to live, toex1.st,and when a m.iii lives, when lie real
ly lives, ho always drlkes au attltuji'..
licneo wo view,” cte.
—...........------ ----------I’hysioiaiiB who know liow extensively
opium iinj chloral are used liy people
who consider tlieiiiselves rnspnelable,
and how lorriblc are the results of llieir
habitual use, are beginning to say that
the sale of tliesu nnieles ought to be as
carefully guarded by liiw as the sale of
((iiicker bolsons;' An orainent Now
York doctor adds Hint ’• measures
iillglit lo lie token to suppress the sale of
;iiilulU iiiedicincH, in iniiiiy of wliieli iiiorphinu is an important ingredii nl.”
Wbat ought to lie done in tliu ease of
these mireotics for the sake ot life iiii.l
deeeuey will sooner or Inter ha e to he
done ill Ihe ease ol many *• bitters’' lo
seeiiro the revenue Irom whiskey. It
was discovered a year or two ago that
nearly pure nnd entirely drinkable whis
kuy and brandy, allghily di.sguiscd ns
" medlolnes," were being sold extensive
ly qiitaxed tavu by slamp. Tlie aboli
tion ol the stamp lax on patent tnediclnea, to lake efieet July 1, w iH very
eoiisideraldy increase the teniptnlioii to
cuuimlt this Craiid.—[i’ort. I’res.s.

j\. Sta-i^e Line,

From Fairfield, will conuect with the Steamer
Mondays and Thursdays, returning Wednesday*
and Saturdays, on arrival of bout.
Fares—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boston.
I2.50, round trip, 94 50: Waterville and Vassalboro*, $'35, round trip, $4.00.
KzpreKS matter taken and delivered (he next
morning after it is taken, nt low rates and only
one charge.

C

The following ciirioiis piizr.le is s.iid to
heal Iho ctdobrated "13-14 15,” and is
well wpiib investigating; Tako a strip
of paper cardboard thirteen indies long
and five wide, thus giving a siirfaee id
sixty fivo inclicsj,^ Now cut this strip di
sgonally us Iriio ns you cm, giving two
piecciin'Iho sliapu of a triangle, and
measure exactly live inches from t u lar
ger end ol each strip and'cut in two pieo.
es; tako these strips and put tlicin i'lto^
the sliapo of an exact sr,uiiiu, mid it willi
appear to bo Just eight i dies each way, |
or sixty four square liiche., a loss ol one
square inch of superficial mcasuroiiiunl
with no dimiiiutfon of surface. Tlie
<|ue8tiuii is what becomes of that iiiclil’

Son^

cheap.

MERCHANT’8 ROW, MAiN-ST.,

WATBUVILLK,
Five doors below J. Penvy's^over Bdwin Townc’s
Store, where they nre now ready to whU on their
eu>*toiners. Thnnkin^ you for past putronntfo, we
hope, in oar new rooms, with Improved Incniiles,
to merit a coatinunnre of the same, by giving you
better pictures nt the same low prices.

Card Photographs,
Cabinets,

$1.25, per doz.
$1.25 for four

MAIN 8T., WATKllVII.LK.

am. AioRE’s

WINE.

-------- -Unequaled for colds
in the head. Agree.
*
Im able to use Apply
by the littls finger Into the nostrils Will deliver
by mall 60c. u package—-po.stage stamps. Sold by
wholof'alennd retail druggists.
ELY’S CREAM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.

AT

Low’s Drug Store.,

Real Esinto Agency.

G ilman’s Band,

OAKLAND, ME.
Heretofore known as the We»t Waterville Band ,
We do not propose to give our friends a long
BRASS AND REBD,
list of artlclea in our store, but do cliilm to keep J. WKSIEY GILMAN. Leader and Condurtor.
a* good a stock a* any one In town, which we can
Qualified by seven years continuous
duplicate at any time.
organizailon and practice to fill
If our friend* and the public generally will take
engagements fur all oeca»ion§
the trouble to call and examine our etoek, nnd we
ill a superior manner.
full to convince them that we can-sell them
Repertoire full and choice.
CorrcHpondonce solicited.
Better Goods at Less Money

PEARLS

WHITE
GITCERINE

BEAVTIFIE^l THE COHFl-EXION,

CURES ALl KINDS OF SKIN DISEASES,
|[M8¥E8 rSECIlEt, HOTH-

PATCHES, TAN, 8LACI-WCRMS,
'
Kenxebkc Courtt.—In Probate Court held at End .U Impurities, cither wllUln or up-)n the skin.
Augusta, on the second Monday of Aluy, 1^83.
for CHAPPED HANDS, ROUGH OR CHAFED SCINltli
General Debility or Loss of Strength
LLKN W. JONl<>>,(iuardlanof
ladUpenslble. Try one bottle uud you will never bo
KURD A. JONHS, uf Va^salboro*.
UviBiso
In said oouniy. miner, having peUHoned lor license wttbonttt.
A SUItE CURE FOR
to stdl the fultuwiag real estate of said ward,
the proceeds to be {dneed on interest, viz: All
It makes the skin so soft sad
tlie interest of said ward In a certain piece uf land,
with buildings Ihereoii, situated In Windsor:
white.
^
Ordered, that notice thereof bo given thr*>i'
PEARL’S TVIHTB
weeks successively prior to the second Monday of
It is Hie (inly ruiiiedy llial has llio approv
( GLYCERINE CO.
June next, in ilie Alall, a newspoper priiit«>d
New Haven.Ct.
'
al and reeoiiiiiieudntiun of tliu
The undersIgiuMl have this day formed a co- ill Waterville, that ail persons interested rnHy at
UUofJtmjr Cliy M J
tend At a Piobate (juurt then to be held at Augusta,
partiu-rship.
and
will
continue
the
buslines*
of
best Phyaicinns mid Medi
and
show
cause,
if
any,
why
tlio
prayer
ot
said
Horse Shoeing and Jobbing at the old stand of
C. 1*. Sherman, on Silver St, where they will petition should not be grunted.
cal Societies.
K51H1CYO BEAN, Judge.
keep roiuUnlly on hand a large assortment of
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Register.
60
Horse Shoes or all the different sizes and style*
required in the buslnes*.
Mr. C. E. CHASE will attend to the collating,
-~is~
pnrolinaing, and all other buHlnesN outside, wilie
Very I’retly ami Cheap, al'
Whereas, mv wife, Mary Cole, bos leR my bed
Mr. SHEItMAN will In the future devote his
A Medicine, Not a Beverage*
whole time and fattentlon to the practical pari of and board without reasonable cause, and against
I.OW’Smy
consent,
this
is
to
forbid
all
persons
giving
her
the business Iu the shop.
AND 18
credit oil my account, us 1 have madu ample pro
visions for iter at my home iu Fult field.
The Best Tonic and Vitalizor Known
GEORGE COLE.
KOIl MKN, WdMKN AND CIIILDItBN.
May 23, 1883.*
0. r. SHERMAN.
C. E. CHASE,
Kor lulc by LUCK It MII.I.Ull, Milllkeii Illork,
WHtrrvlIle, Feb. 19. 1883,
\Vtitorvltli‘, iitsu ull of 1 W, Ullaiore A Sou’s vulIN'COKPK.VTKU 1819- CIIAItTEK
unblt* ruiiu‘<iU’S.
I’KllPKTUAF..
A'so for mil- by QEO K. WILSON, Druggist,
Whereas, my wife, Melinda C. Warren, has
BRO’y,
Losces Paid iu 04 Years, $54,000,000.
left my bed and* board without Just cause, and
KiUrlU'ld, Maine.
without my consent, shis Is to give notice -to all
SucuesHors to W.H. Buck & Co.,
persons not to harbor her, or give her credit on
uiy aci-uuiit.
ANNtJAL STATKMKNT
At the M. C\
CASH CaVPITAL
000,000 00
EDMOND C. WARREN.
Reserve fur Ue-Insurance, (Fire)
1,67;{,73U 40
New Market, N. 11., Aluy 18th, 1883.
r
OF THE
M.mnSt., Watkrvii.lk,
“
(liiltind)
9,437 80
Denlors in
Unpaid Losses, (Fire)
179.031 Of
('Inland)
44,340 30
All other Claims,
64 289 a;
OF NEW YORK,
NET SURPLUS,
REPAIRER OF
3.193,183 12
Asmiidetn the Insiirnni'e Commissioner of the
A
TOTAL ASSETS,
9,054,010 58
Hlute of Maine on the First day of
AND ALL KINDS OF
Orders left ut Wm. M. Lincoln’s Grocery Store
JAXUAItYt liiSa.
will receive prompt atteiition.
’•AS
FOI.I.OWS”
CashCspItal.
$1,000,000 00
Cash In Bank,
f940.730 2.5
Reserve fur Unearned Premiums,
LOlAtiSM 43
Cash In hands of Agents,
Rf-serve for Unpaid Losses,
1.33,V85 00 Where .nav be found at all cimes a fullsupplv
.333,976 24
Real Estate.
CHOtOE KA.MILY UROCEBIES.
Other demands agutnat the Company,
32.015 13
U.SH.Ot'O on
I.onns on Bond and Mortgage,
Net Surplns,
1,517.330 07
48,737 00
Loans on (.’ollateials,
34 8iK) 00
SiuokH and HoiuIh,
7,349,918 73
CASH AS-KTS,
3,7(M,(ttS OS Itiitler. Clipose, Kggi., &c..
Accrued luU'ffeSt,
j,
1,370 37
Teas, Coffees, 8u;.Hr8, Spices. &(-.
A Semedy for the Ludlos and nil autrcrlng from

hnn any other house in town we will poy them
or their trouble.

Remember the Place,

LOWS DRUG STORE E

All Female Complaints.

IE

C P. SHERMAN & CO.

UNFANT’S TOILET SETS,

ffTMA insurance CO.,
IL I lin Hartford, Conn..4

CAFTIOX.

BUCK

January 1, 188:{.

Bnai-AnnaD Ime Co.,

Groceries, Provisions, Flour CHARLES A. SABINS
Meal,
Sewing; ITIucliIncf^ Clocks
COUNTRY PRODUCE

Summary of Assets

Special Kotice.

iEWABE of Counterfeit! and Imitations
selected with reference to purity, »nd
Hold In the Unil<‘d States avallnble for the Pay*
) The high reputation gulned by ADA5t80’*S'.’!
mciit of Los--ea by Fire and fur the protection
which we will sell nt the
OTA.MU COUGH BALSAM fur the cure of
of Policy Holders of Fire Insurance.
Lowest Market Jtates,
Cash In llanka,
^ 155,7.33 13
United States Bonds fmnrket value) 3,311-535 bU
Statf- Honds, (market value,)
110,000 00
CASH PAID FOE
Uuilroad Stock* k Bond*, (m'k't val ) 1,117.053 50
Interest due and accrued.
3.00000 Butter,«Kggs Cheese and all kinds otCouniry Coruna, Coi.ns, Ulredino or tub LvNoa.AaTii
Produce.
Premiums uucolleoted and Id hand*
MA AMD CoNsuMmoN has given rise to spurio u
of Agenta.
00,715 59 ‘T^^oods dolivered at nl) parte of th< village eompounds. TIim genuine
TOTAL.
3.703,02033 frna of charge.

S

UDIES’ TOILET 800DS

T G. EIsIsIS A GO

JohuG. Wliltlier, tliouoci, liiiarocent'lii Hint iu his
ly written u letter, saying
lestl
liiind them ciiu be no qhestlnu
but Ic.ws
priibljiling tlie driiin-sliop uru iin inilispensible adjunct to mural itgenues in
pennanenlly pruiuoling the ctiusu of lepim-rnnee.

Having bought the stock uf

J. Aj^VIGUE,

•-----------------

EDI

CIIRESII

GENEROUS OFFER

Rlienniatic Pills !

Fnr 7?/*ew»na//s»i, Xeurolpiu, Crtfut, RitouMvesH and
I/fiulaihe, have been used
more than sixty years and
have never failed to cure.
'' Also,

IIILL’8 PILE OIlVTiTIEXT
U a never falling cure for all kinds of Piles ^
'I honsund’'testify lo these tacts. Circulars and
sQinide bi'xes. (full size) sent free. I’lease send
stumps to pay return postage. For Sale evi-ry
where, and in this town hy F. N. KINCAID Drug,
gist ft Aputheenry, Cur, Main and Common Sts..
Waterville, Maine.
Price 31 cenis p'T box. 0. A. HILL, Proprletor, Portland Maine.__

J. WESlEfejlMAN
^

Tlmaii and E<unf| TroubUa, Salt wtCBia.
Rnriic* Pljea niul PAIKM of every description.
ItisA ValitAbl« PreparaCIOBfbr external and
iniernal uae, lUbdo acr-oi-Uliig to the forassila of
X noted (icrmaii riiysh'lon, aud aBOoefafklljr
>rs«<l for oxer 0O yeare.
A Fallura to Cure worn morer kKUwa.
8end 1 cent etarop for testimonUlc, If doubted.
W. W. Witlpple A Cq.. Gen’l AgU., ForUand, Mb
AAK TOCB raVttCiUT WikM ST*

he name of F. W. KINSMAN, Druggist, Augusta
Me , Is blown In the glass of the bottle. A rr^
wurd of $5,000 In gold is offered for a better aril
ele. Wc also offer a reward of tkn tuouhand
DOi.LAiiB to the pinprietor of any remedy show,
ing more testimonluls of genuine cures of asthma
nud lung diseases in the same length of time.

REWARD!

Adamson’s Botanio Oough Balsam

B B'O F E K I E 8 ,

Fine, Fnrly Fuf Hay,

and ether goods usually keot In such a store, and
to carry out the motto* ” live and let live**' desire Excellent for Mllth'Cowe, tweaty-five tone for
a share of public patronage. We guarantee (he ale ut $13 per ti>o, delivered.—Lockwood Co.
quality of our gooal, and prices will be made sat*
R. W. DUNN,'Agent.
Isfactory,
Feb I4.tf.36.
Waterville, Srpt 30,1^1.
*
18

May 36, lft83.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEK

Il 1 K a I *1*19 sublime leave behind toconque
I time.’' ,86 n week In your-own
town. tSoiilHtfree. No rl.k. EverjIhIu* new.
eapilnl not n-quired. We will fiirnieh you eveivlliluE. Mnny nre mating fortune.. Udle* mote
ns mueh ns men. nnd buys nnd gitls mnke grent
pny. Render, If you want n bnsiiie.s nt whicli \ou
rnn make grent pay nil the time you work, write
for pnrtloulnr. to H. Halrett A Co., rnrtland,
muino.
2^
’

PATElffTS.
R. hTeddy,
6 state St. OpprsiteKi,tj ,Bo»toj.

DEALER IX

i" ‘Ilf LI ilfd Staten; ai.o In Orem
Itrltnln, bianco and other foreign eountricp Lniles of theolulma of any Bnii-ni fuinlehrd hySe t
mltllng one dollar. A.nlgnm.-nin rccord.'a u
Wn.hlngton. No Agoncy In tho Unllt-d Slat,.
po..c»»H. .uporlor fncllllion for obtaining patent, r
mci.UDING!
ancertalnlng tho pntcntnhlllty of Invention..
K. U. EDDY, Solicitor of Patents.
CLAUINKTS, IMCOOr.OS, FIFK8, VIOLINS
OUlTAIl-S IIANJOS. ACCOKDEON8,
,,
.
TEBTIMONIALS.
llAltMONICAS,
1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the moat capable
And nice aa.orlmcnt of Violin Dotv* nml Cn*e*, hrdoZlnnn';U^crr'.cI“""V"
^
and Strings (or the'diflerent In.trumenl*.
CHAS. MASON, Commissioner oTPatents.’
cannot onipiny a person more trnrt
or more cnpeblc of securing for them an
TAUUIIT. AGKNTFOKTnE worthy
0&?
oono'dornllon’nt fh. !"l. "t
I'AltINF.T ORGAN.
B. Flat COKNETIST FOR BANDS
EDMUND BURKE, Into Com miss loner of Pa ton I*
AND ORCHESTRAS,

Violin Ntring-s a Specialty.

Teacher of Sinqinq.

Wet Wiitcrvllle, Mnino.

‘

Ilk MAH

(HO ItUNAOqUAiNTCO WITHTHI OCOaSAPHV OF THISOOUIS*
TRY WILL set av tXAMININQ THIS MAP THAT TNC

nn wnivv t.frlobc-r lU u;o.
R.H. EDDY, Enq.—Dcnr Sir: you preenic
forme, In 1840, my Hr*! patenl. Since ih.n to
hnvensted for and advi.t-d me In hundred.’o
eitr-o’.o?: procured many patent*, rclMue* aid
eittnilonn. 1 have ooeanlonally cmplo)*d -he
oo *,*,*'''1“
York, Philadelphia nnd
^mv
* "‘'■if''' yO“ nlmoBl the wllole
employ you
’ “
Hn.,on t""
CEORGE DRAPER.
Bo*ton, January 1,1863.
jyao

1882.
IIAICTFORII

..fT

Fire Insurance Co.

FISTULA AND PILES

Cured withoutthe use of the Enife'
1876), 411
nomirsot Street, Boston, give special attention to‘J*'
"KCTUM, without detenlion from business Abundant references 'given*
I I ampblets sent on Application*
Su^uda^.r”^-” *° ’

FOR CHILDRKN,

-V lot that can’t bo beaten for price In town at
'W
,
MAYO'S,

Farm For 8nle.
One and a half miles from Waterville village,
containing twenty acres, with buildings. House
has ten finished rooms In good repair Inquire of
or address,
L. P. 6IAYO,
Waterville, April 4111, 1663.
43tf.

~lVAN¥j^.
An oxporipneoil Siilesmnn, lo Irtvel
in Ihu Piiiiio iiDtl Or;'iin biisini'iis.
MAK8TON & MITCHELL.
Walervilln, AUrch, 6, 1888.
4011.

For Sale.

At Augusta, In the County of Kennebec and State
of Mains, the 3nth day of Huy, A. D. 1^.
THR Resldenco on Main 8t., recently
The undersigned hereby gives putlee of uls ap
occupied by (ho subscriber, consisting
. |/x/lntinent
eeiaie Ul
pointinent as AMlgaee
AMigsee or
of tne
tnt^eetaie
of
j
('llARLKS F. GOODRICH, of VassslbOTo’,
of iwn.stnry Brick House, and coiiiiertin eald i/OUUl*
m
Couuly Of
of KCnnCDCC,
Kennebec, insuivewi
Insolvent ixcuwr,
Debtor,
ing buildings, all In complete rrpair.
who has been dsclured
■ * *0
18 nnianoii
finlsboii rooms, cemented cellar
cellai
declared an Insolvent
Insulvent upon nis
his penpetltIoD, filed May Hth, 1863, by the Court of InioU floor, Furnace, Largo (Matern, never-fulling Well
vency fur (he County of Kennebec.
of Spring Water. Will be sold at a bargain
OBUtCK HAWKS, Aoeignee. 1
wtf
A. J. ALDDEN.

IA week made at home by tho indnstrii
ous. Best business now before the pub*
no. Capitol not needed. We will star
bovB and girls wanir

.1
'■'i In rptiro iliun only, or give your
whole time to the burlnca*. Yon c«ii lire at
home nud do tho work. Nu oUier bUKlnew Iwlll
pay you nearly ..well. No one?.n
oSrt oH."
nn.Knging at once. Costly ontHi:
ggo;^hM^sr^s.:^i'u,uYt':,’k;?*

Low Priced Goods

OF HIS APPOINTMENT,

/

life Is sweeping
by, go andi;ht
dar
PtxT> not,
l>'•'l<'"^Y.V'•
■H<-.'‘<‘”niethl!igm‘
...

Sheet Music and all kinds of Music
Jiooks, U'ind, String, and
Reed Instruments,
*

$5000

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

\TOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber
il hasbi
been duly appointed Kieeuirtx of the
lost will and testsment of
NATHAN PERRY, late of Waterville,
In the eotinty of Keanebeo, deceased, (estate, and
has undertaken (hut trust by giving bond as the
law dlri>ois
.'—All
de.
■ ■ . .prisons,
-------- therefore,. having
—•••• —
mandssgulnst the estate of said deceased, are desired av
^■ivu
lo v«,,*.i,*
exhibit Ihe
,uv sAiue
xiiuv 8u,
for ■C4i8riiivu»,
eetilemeutr aiiu
and an
all
Inilebted to said estate arc requested to make Im.
mediate payment tu

1704.

(The fiivorite Stenmera

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
will lenr. Franklin wharf, Portland, at t o’cl.ek,

MAN H O O D

OF HARTFORD, CONN,
Adamson’s Botanic Oough Balsam Abstract ofSluleniciu, Jan. 1, 1883.
Is prepared only by FRANK W. KINSMAN & Ossh Capital,
$1,250,000 00
CO. Sold Proprietors. To protect yourselves from Reserve for Kc-Iiisurnnce,
1,48.3,495 8.'
mposltion, ezBinliie the bottle and sec that
All ()u(»tiindiiig Claims,
386,544 17
Net Surplus over all,
1,358,340 77
Suplua tts to Policy-Holders,
3,808,340 77
EDW. G. MKADKR, Agent.

Isforsaleby all respectable Drug
gists and Dealers, at 10 cents,
85 cents and 75 cents
per bottle.

n the Duw store, two door* above tha Corner Slat
ketfOD Main Street, and intending to kesp a
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

If God gives me work to do, I will
thunk lilni that he hns bustowud on mo n
k'.roug arm; il lie gives mu danger to
liriivu, I will liVuiik him tlial liii has not
niiide mu without uoiirage; hut I will go
iluwn on my knees nnd buseerh Him
humbly to make mo fit for my task, If ho
tells me ft is only to stand and wait.— Vtheuma tl« tn, Xroralgln« $ci Atlfa, I^ime back
and Cldc, Plenrtsy, Ifirralisa and nrnlaea.
fjean Ingelow.
CRAMP. COl^lC, •rmi.MBR COMPl^INT

THIEF.

TOTA r. A.SSET.S,
9.054,010 58
KDW. O. MKADKR, Aoknt.

.

The True Medicine

STOP

$5000Grold.

STEAMERS.

How Lost—How Restored.

Horse-Shoeing .and

IVOTICB.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

O

PEAEL’8 WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP

THE AROMATIC WINE

pAesKNOER Tbairb, leave Waterville for Port*'
land and Boston, Via Augusta, on Mondays only.
6-15 a. m., 9.15 a, m., lOp. m.
Via Lewlslotii 9.16 a. n.; for Ponland, 1.U p.
Iki.
Belfast, Dekt«r, Bangor and tfaiMcboro’, 8X8 at
m., 6.05 p, m.
«
For Belfast and Bangor. 7.16 a. m. (nixed).'
For Bkowbfgan, mixed, 6.00 a, n., (Mondays’
excepted); 6.06 p.m.
^
For Oakland end North Ansoh, 6.06 p. n,
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays'
ineltided. Pullman ears on day train betweta’
Bangor and Boston.
Freiort Tbairs, for Boston and PortlafMl,'vla
Angusta. 6.46,10.16 a. m, Via .Cewlston it 6 JO a.
m.. 11.10 a. m., 10.30p. m. For Skowbegan, 6.00'
a. m., (Mondays cxceptedT; 8.10 p. m« Saturdays
only. For Bangor aud Vaneeboro’, 7.16 a. m..
1.85 p. m«, 10.36 p. m.
PasbEnobr Trairs are due from Portland and
Boston,via Augusta, 3.17 a. m., daily; 4.67 p. m.y
8.40 p, m. (Saturdays only).
Via Lewiston, 4 iw p, m.
Portland, 10.40 a. m.
From Skowhegan 9 05 a.'m., 4.46 p. m. (mixed)
Vaneeboro’, Bungor and East, 9.10 a.m.;6.80D<
m .mixed; 9 66p. m.
^
North Anson mod Oakland, 9 00 a. m.
Freight Traiks, are due from Portland, via
Lewiston, 2 66 a.m., 1.16 p. m., 7.26 p. m. Via
Augusta, 2.60,6.16 p. m. F>om Skowliegan, 8J0.
(Mondays only); 4.46 p. m. From Bangor and
Vancsboro*, 10.40 a. m.; 6.80 p. m.; 10.10 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Gen. tupt.*

P. M. and India wharf, Boston, at 5 o’clock. P.
M.. Sundays excepted.
Passengers by this lino are reminded that ihav
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expense nnd Inconvenience of arriving In Boston
latent night.
Thronah ticket, for tale at all tha principal
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets lo New York via the varloui Rail and
Sound Lines for sale.
Dn. E. C. West’s Nerve and Brain Treat.} Freight taken as usual.
MRNT. A guaranteed speoiflo for Hysteria, Dizzt. ' J. B. COYLB, Jn., Qen’l Agent, Portland.
ness, Convulsions. Pit<, NervousNeurulgtn, Head
ache. Nervons Prostration caused by the use of
alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness. Mental Depre s
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00
sion. Softening of tlie Brain rc-'^uUing In Insanity
andleuding to misery, decay and death, PremaSKMl nE KEY LINE TO
fnreOId age, Impotency, IVonkacasIn either sexInvoluntary l.osses and Spermatorrhoea cauaed*
NEW YORK.
by oTcr-cxertlon of the bruin, self-abuse or overfndulgence. Each box contains one month’s
N and after Saturday the .econd day of .Tune.
trentment $1. u box, or 0 boxes for $5.00; VVe
FRAN.
giiarantc’if six boxes to cure any case. With each ' "
wharf. Portland, er.
order leceived lor 5 bnxes. accompanied witli $5, ery WEDNESDAY nnd SATURDAY at 8 P M.,
we wll send the purchaser ourwriiten guarantee
«Ivor. New York, erery
to reflnd llio money If the treatment does not WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at. P.M.
effect a cure J. C. Wbst&Co, Proprietors, IsDuring the summer months these Steamers will
►uc guarantees through II. H. HAY &CO.. Drug, touch at Vim yard Haven, on ibelr passage to and
gist*, only agents, Portland, Mo„ junction Middle from New Yoik. Price, IncludlDg state room. Five
and Free Streets.
lyjo
Dollars. I hose Bteamera are fitted op with fine
accnmm^tttions for passengers, making this a
very desirable route for travcTlers between Hams
and New York; or for parties desiring lo lake a
The TRUE « L. F.” Atwood Medicine.
pieaBurc excursion Ip the summer months to Vineyard Haven.
Gi^ds stiiimed by this line destined beyond
Portlund or New York will be at once forwarded
to their destination on arrival.
Tickets and state rooms can bo obtained at 22
Kxohuiige St.
t> *1
^^AV'S, Managing Director,
Portland,May 10, U63.
Bearing THIS
for more than
patented
thirty years
Trade Mark,
has been
known ns a POTENT REMEDY that
PURIFIES THE BLOOD nnd restores
the wasted cncrgic.s, giving neic life and vigor
to the whole eynUm.
published, a new edltleki of DR. CULVER
WKLL'8 CKLEIlUATED ESSAY on therot/fca
FXCniTKlCT TTEAX^TH
of SPERitATORiUKEEA Or Scminai weakness
having been attained, prostTvo It hy temperance
Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotency, Menta
In all thingfl.
I'.F. N<Kr MISLED by tho
and Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Mar
slgu’iturc of one “ Wood,” ncHher by Ids jalninogc, &c.—ABo Consumption, Epilepsy and Fita
Pvation of the U.S. Court Uecord (see p. 400).
Induced by self-indulgence, or sexual extravk
ganre, &c.
The celebrated anthor. In this admirable Eraav.
of " L. F."Atwood, nUo the largo red patented
eleurly demonstrates, from a thirty year*’ suceess2’rade JUarb
*9l prncllce, that the alarming consequences of
8eIi>nbuBe may be radlcallv cured; pointing out a
mode of cure at once simple, certain and effectual,
f
bv means of which every sufferer, no matter what
his condition may be, may euro lilmaelf clicapty.
privately, and RADICALLY.
«“Thls Lecture should be In the bauds of every
youth and every man In the land.
U Sent under sea! In a plain envelope, to any ad
Idress, post-paid, on'receipt of six cents, or two
HILL’S
postage stamps.
Address,
THE ClILVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
... 41 Anh-St., New York, N. Y.—P. O. Box 450.

JOBBlIVCt.

-fhiniCEBAiiER&Cgs-S
-=

The Journal de Pharmcie-snyi that a
inuuilage rumposed os follows will uiiilu
wood, iHiiculain, or glii-.s; eight and ii
half uuuu'is of gum ariiblu in slruugeuluHon, twenty griiinsul solution of aluiuiiia
dissolved iu two thirds uf 'tm ounce of wa
ter.

Brown Sl Carver’8

GOODS,?

School Boots.

.

- - -

1 Farm of 57 Acres on FnirSeld Rond. EJ A Ves
• ■
I Wood-I.ot in North Sidney.

JJl/S/XXSS IX MAIXK D VRIXG 1883.
Tlio green covering or so call' d moss
of RlHkn Written,
pi,041,575 00
which itccuiiiulalos on plant pots Is al Amount
**
Preinluma received,
10,03011
ways iiijurlous to Ihe plaut. " A bright
•'
LOMoa Paid,
0,04800
pot makes a huiilthy plaut,” is the gar Messrs. UENJ. DAVIS. PARK ft CO ,
I The best lot (o be found in town, at
Agent* for Augusta.
dener’s rule. This green covcd iiig is an
MAYO’S.
L. T. BOOThBY ft SON, Ag'ts for Waterville.
alga. It plant closely related to Ilic sea
A. L. BERRY, Agent for Uardlntr. i
Tlio LnrJie.t I.lnc of
weeds. It acts in niudi the same way
ns glazing would act iu stopping the
pores ol the pot ami allowing no eirvula
Kver in town, nt
tiuu of air. It should be serubbeil off
as nftoii as It np|M'ars witli sand and
LOW’S.
water.

-

,

.

vTHt NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS

For Sale.

Sa S. VosG

J. FURBISH^
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

GROCERIES.
LwW^itt VolfTlla VoiOB.—Vou often
hear boys and girls say words when
S. Pease, A^’t,Fairfield.
they are vexed that sound as if made up
of a snarl, a whine and a bark. Such a
Waterville, Maine.
Gardiner, April. 1883.
fim4fi.
Crockery,,
Earthen,
Stone,
nnd
voice often expresses more timii llm lieaiT
teels. Often, even in mirtli, one gets a
Wooden Ware. Country Pro
atarrh Etfectunlly cleanses
“
voice or lone that is sharp, and it slicks
the naMiil paBhugesof
duce and Provisions.
lo'liim through life. Such persons get |
Cntarrhul virus,caus
a sharp voice for homo use, and keep
ing hcnlthy socke.*
Fine Tenement nn Mill'Bl.,8 Rooms.
We would isy to our FrI.nd. end the Publl
! »4XSRRHcoi-dsi{.,|, 1 lious, ulluya Inflamtlicir.be't yoice (or Ihosu tlioy meet elseGood Rent on Front.»!., G Rooms.
genorlly that we make no Kxtraordlnary elalin. o
motion, protects the
wlicre. I would Biiy to nil boys and girls,
inembrniie from ndIIoUBu of 10 Rooms on lligh.st.
pnpor. Tryui.nd Judge lor your.elve*.
•• Usbyonrgoesl-volee nt home.” XV^sleh
dltionnl colds, com
JHiAim soaks in.
'ftAMAL
SASaAOS*
pletely heals the
T
K.
Dow.
W.
H.
Dow.
it ns a pearl o! great price, for it will be
sores nnd restores
1S83.
Wotervllle, .Innuarj t
ISSS.
wortli lo you more llinii the licst pearl
tlip sense of
and
1 -STORE and Lot on Mnin-st.
smell. Beiieticlal re
in the sea. A kind voice is a lark’s song
sults arc realized by
20 Lots in desiraldu localiles in the
In a liearlh and Iionic. Train it lo sweet wouM Bfiy to llio public Ihftt they Imv*' flticci up
a few applications.
village.
tones now and it will keep in time new nml commodious rooms Ipr tholr rbotofrApli
A thorough treat
huslncmin
"
ment will cure Ca
2 Fine Residences on Iligh-st., very
through lilc.—[Child’s Guide.
tarrh, Hay Fever, Ac.

FRUIT & CONFrCTiONERY.

CHANGE OF TIM^
Comineniing Sunday, Oct. 16, 1882.

I

MANUFACTURES

VVill leave Augusta nt 12.20, Hnllowell nt 1.4
P M., connecling with the above boat nt Gar.
diner.
For further parllcularsenqnire c
Augustu; H. Fuller A Son, Hnllowell; O. M
THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE WITH BlHuchnnl, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich*
mond; G. 0* Gnenlenf, Rath.
TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WARHIRAM FULLER, Hailowell, Qen’l Agt.
RANTED BY SPECIALjCERTIFICATE.

Al-ANCY

MAIKE CnTMl RMIRUD.

BUILDERS

Augusta, Maine,

IP people are always on lh« lookog*
Ml I \ k fn' nintnees to inerease their tam■ ■ I ■■ I~
nn*! In time become wealthy;

By the oentral position of it* line, oonueou th*
■ - 7— * those who do not Improve their opEast sud (ho wosv by tbc shortest route, and oarnos pussenpers. without ohsago of cart between
porlunltles remain In poverty, We olTcr n trenl
Chicago ond Ksdsm City. Counoll BluffaVLoavonehsace to make money, W’e want many-mcn, wo
worth. Atcbiaou. Uiiiucapohs aud 8t. Paul
It
men, boys and girls to work for us right In kbslr
connects in Union Depots with all th» principal
lines o( road betwsoD the Atlantic and the Paorfic I own localities. Any one can do the work properly
Oceans. Its equipment is uurtvalod and magntll- 1 l^rom the first sUrt, The huslpfsi will pay Mere
composed of Most Comforiablo and
than ten limes ordinary wages. Expenslv* entHI
Beautiful Day Coaches, Magutfloent Horton Hofurnished free, No one who engages fulls (e make
oliuiDtf Chair Cara. Pullman's Prettiest PaUcs
ilyst Lino of Dining Cars ‘ p*®**ry rapidly. You can devote your wbils llm*
in tbo World. Throe Trains between Chicago and
to the work, or only your spare moments.^ Full
Fointe. Two Traine between Ch»end all that Is needed sent free* Ad
M,nq94pQU* and St. Paul.yia (he Fomoua ' dress Stixsok
ft Co.. Foriland, Main*.

• **ALBERT LEA ROUTE/'

kM
Line, via Seneca and KankaNoVAh*
w®“
between Hiohmond.
-.P'i ° is* 1 "'R®*^*w^‘^’''*«iChananooga, Atlama AuLexington, CinoinuatI
nii^ in5*K. 1? 1
qud Onifth t. Miuueap.
®
(ntormoilintc potnis.
i-aaseagers Trsvtl oulMsi Erprese

Low priced KidBoots
The beat lot in Ladles’ and MIssrs’ lo bo bad la
own will be fuundat
MAYG’S.

ih«'u‘'uV,jS’j,'a:ir«'uSi-si'isi.'’“'
«rr^’**.^? Chocked through and rotei of far- al.
uge* * ^owao oompetUora that oAir Kas aavoitors

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
/t your nearest Ticket Office, or addroee.
R R. CABLE,
E. 8T. JJHN,
^ N*w Uc». 4 0r*IU t r.

Oeu i fki. •

CHICAGO.

AjU *

A

GENTS WANTED I
IN ALL PARTS OF THE U. 8.
TO SELL THE

American Universal Cyclopcedia
S.JW. Green's Son, JPublishet1* fc 78 BiekMaa-Bt. N, Y.

